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AM 1 MY BROTIHER'S KEEPER?2
GENESIS IV. 9.

«"So then every one of us shail give au. account
of himself to Goa."-Rom. xiv. 12.

It is not for nme to govern,
Nor bis conscience to control;

He alone to God can answver
For the actions of his soul:

I eau only point him up-%arcl,
Sorrow with bum should bie fail;

I can take hinm to the Saviour,
In my pleadings-that is ail.

I eau light his darkened pathway
Mid the clouds of doubt that corne,

With my own fait)i pointing upward
To the joy and peace of home:

I eau warn him lu temptation
That hie niay not blindly flU;

Mine it is not to control. him;
I eau waru him-that is ail.

For I know lie mnust be guided
By a miglitier hand than mine,

Taught and comforted and strengthened
By the power of Love divine;

I eau cheer hini wheu he's Ionely,
Walking where the sliadows flu;

I can love and cheer hi oiily,
Love and counsel-that is ail.

Mine to counsel, not to govern,
To advise, but not control;

In the judgment eacl one standeth
In the reckoning with bis soul;

I arn not mvy brother's keeper,
And before the Judge of al

I must answer for my owu soul,
MY own actions-bliat is ail.

I may love and cheer my brother,
Watching over hini for good;

We may eacl one h.elp the other,
That our lives be as they should;

But we need that God shiould keep us
From the sorrowvs that appal, -

I ean neyer keep my brother,
I can help hini-that is all.

___________ _Sel.

CAN THEY WHO ARE NOT SPiRIT-
UJAL TEACH THIOSE WHO ARE?

This is a large question, and cannot be
satisfacLorily considered in one article.
There lias been a good deal of flippant
writing on the subjeet, generally ending
~with m-uch lecturing of professors of
holiness concerning hilmility and lack of
teachableness, but the element of common
sense is generally absent from said
articles.

Iu every other department of teaching,
knowledgfe of the subject tauglit is
strictly required on the.part of the wvould-
be teacher. Who would not be provoked
to merriment at the proposai of a man
who had neyer studied classics to teach
the Greek languagre! In the manage-
ment of ahl our publie schools no stone is
left uniturned to discover the prepared-
ness of ail teachers for their work-by
being themselves conversant with the
subjeets they undertake to teach, and
that would-be teacher who is discovered
to be wanting is debarred from exercising
his. talent iu ail properly supervised
school-rooms. This is ail now so generally
accepted amongst Protestants that, we
need offer no proof.

But why, we ask, should ail this be
changed in 'the Christian Churcli? A
man discovers by reading his Bible that
if a sinuer comes to Christ in confession
a>nd consecration he will 'be forgiven and
accepted as a follower of the Saviour.
Certainly ho is now competent to pro-


